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Abs tract

In the article, I take into con sid era tion a series of Karel Čapek’s letters, which
deliver a charming and cheerful evidence of his travel ex pe ri ences resulted from his
visits in various parts of Europe. In order to unveil the Czech writer’s origi nal ity
regarding the poetics of trave logue, I refer to a number of figures, which are to
organize his peculiar epis to lary idiom. Čapek’s style is, therefore, de ter mined by
irony which turns out to be streaked with sub se quent rhe tori cal devices such as litotes, 
cor rec tion, and self- correction linked with el lip ti cal presence of apo sio pe sis. What is
more, the Czech writer invests in the so-called variant manner of writing, due to which 
his letters instead of the common travel knowledge provides the reader with de scrip -
tions con cern ing details: from the tra di tional point of view, they might be perceived as 
mean ing less facts, however, in Čapek letters they are trans formed into in di vid ual,
unique, and ex cep tional events, which are to remain in the reader’s con scious ness.

It isn’t ne ces sa ry that you leave home.
Sit at your desk and listen. Don’t even listen
 just wait. Don’t wait, be still and alone.
The whole world will offer itself to you
to be unmasked, it can do no other,
it will writhe before you in ecstasy.
             (Franz Kafka 2006, p. 108)

1. The scene of fo un da tion

Adapted in this extra- ordinary case to the so- called ei dos to wards
which the ide al is tic de sire of Ed mund Husserl tends to drift, the scene

re mains in the nec es sary re la tion to tem po ral ity. In ac cor dance with
the as sumed tem po ral ity, each rep re sen ta tion, act by act and stage by
stage, has to de velop it self in or der to es tab lish a frag ile and un sta ble
con struc tion of thea tre, once called phi loso phy. Thus in my es say, one
of its mod ern coun te nances is in ques tion de scribed by the Czech
thinker, Jan Pa točka, as an other in car na tion of the “ab so lute ide al ism”
that is in other words, phe nome nol ogy which stub bornly dreams about 
a pos si bil ity of reach ing an es sence of the ob ject caught in its ex po si -
tion to the phe nome nol ogi cal ex ami na tion.1 Husserl be gins, there fore, 
with the con sid era tions re gard ing the pri mal mat ter, since it is ex -
pected to pro ceed on the con di tion of a “men tal vac uum” ar ticu lated in 
the philo sophi cal lan guage by the Greek term of ep ochē. As for the
term it self, it was coined by the first critic of meta phys ics, Pyr rho from 
Elis, who man aged to es tab lish the school of an cient skep tics that had
been bring ing its in flu ence to bear on many sig nifi cant think ers, in -
clud ing the con tem po rary ones (alike Jac ques Der rida and be yond).
Pyr rho’s un usual man ner of rea son ing is re vealed in the fol low ing
pas sage:

On placing the argument, on any given topic, in con fron ta tion with one another,
he discovers that they have the feature of isosthe neia, ‘equal strength’; the arguments
on one side, he finds, incline him towards ac cep tance no more and no less that those
on the other side. This isosthe neia also has a coun ter part in its ‘u nr esol vable dis agree -
ment’ (ane pikri tos diaphônia) that he takes to exist, on any topic you care to name,
among phi loso phers – and perhaps among ordinary people as well. Faced with the un -
re solv able dis agree ment, and with his own per cep tion of the ‘equal strength’ of
arguments, the skeptic finds himself sus pend ing judgement about the real nature of
the objects under dis cus sion. […] the result is an entirely general sus pen sion of
judgement (epochē) about the real nature of things (Brett 2000, p. 3; see also: Striker
1996, pp. 92–115).

From the afore men tioned per spec tive, the ep ochē can be also per -
ceived as a mani fes ta tion of irony, a fig ure of pure re vi sion that un der -
mines the “truth” con cern ing all cur rent state ments and con vic tions.
This ironic ex pe ri ence of de spair that im poses on the phi loso phy
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1 For a fuller account, consult: Patočka 1996.
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a ges ture of put ting the con tents in hab it ing the con scious ness of the
sub ject in brack ets re fers to the Kan tian world of nou mena, “things in
them selves,” of which to tal tran scen dence en tails a per ma nent iso la -
tion be tween the out side “or der” of real and the epis te mo logi cal ef -
forts of hu man mind.2 Thus the world of nou mena, as ab so lutely in ac -
ces si ble to cog ni tion, will have to be sub se quently sub sti tuted with the 
world of phe nom ena, “things as they ap pear,” if the epis te mo logi cal
ap pe tite of phi loso phy is to be sated. The act of crea tion (namely, any
philo sophi cal dis course), streaked with the ironic world view, clearly
re veals it self in one of the phases dis played dur ing the phe nomeno-
logi cal ex ami na tion, in tro duced by Husserl un der the name of ei detic
re duc tion (for more de tails, see: Husserl 2006; Herm berg 2006). The
de sired ef fect of this men tal pro ce dure is an in vari ant es sence of the
ob served ob ject, how ever, be fore that ei detic goal is achieved the phi -
loso pher has to ap ply a stage of imagi na tive varia tion that is re garded
as a nec es sary, al though ac ces sory means of the re duc tion.3 In the
course of that varia tion, all pos si ble as pects, fea tures, as so cia tions,
and con no ta tions that re main re lated to the ana lyzed ob ject ought to be 
taken into care ful con sid era tion in or der to dis tin guish its in vari ant
traits, with out which the very same ob ject would be im pos si ble to
think or imag ine. In a con spicu ous act of con tra dic tion with the phe -
nome nol ogi cal tele ol ogy, I would like to go into bat tle over the “rem -

nants” of Husserl’s pro ce dure. Speak ing of rem nants, I wish to con -
cen trate on those aban doned vari ant con tents, that is in other words,
the mar gins of es sence, its non-ei dos, wherein, in be tween its ir regu -
lar, open bor der lines, there is al ways a per spec tive, which al lows me
to un der take some crea tive ne go tia tions with con ven tions, and to in -
vest in the lin gual space of the in di vid ual sub jec tiv ity. For only the
counter- phenomena, con sisted of non- eidetic ele ments, seem to be
able to con struct se cret places of which es sence is erased, places that
ironi cally dis may the so- called im ma nent con scious ness of Husserl.
To go walk about through those vari ant places, one needs to turn to the
let ters, writ ten by Karel Čapek be tween the wars, the let ters which at -
tempt to in tro duce mar gins co ex ist ing within Euro pean cen tres. Turn -
ing back to those crea tive ne go tia tions with lit er ary tra di tions con -
cern ing travel dis course, it must be clearly stated that the Czech writer
never gives up his en thu si as tic Avant- garde com port ment, due to
which he man ages to in vent his own lan guage of trav el ing. With re -
gard to that lan guage’s for mu la tion, a cer tain ar range ment of fac tors
should be in di cated by vir tue of which Čapek’s id iom con sti tutes it -
self. Ac cord ing to Mirna Šo lić,

Čapek used three ap proaches to express his ex pe ri ence of traveling. First he
founded his own aes thet ics of the so called “marginal forms” or “low-brow genres”
which he si mul ta ne ously in ter po lated in his prose. Their use, which greatly changes
the per spec tive on travel writing, is visible in com pari son between Čapek’s and
previous trave logues. Secondly, he in tro duced skaz as stylized spoken language to
Czech lit era ture, and changed the tra di tional role of the narrator and his addresses in
trave logues. Thirdly, he used visual elements of language, combined verbal and
visual arts (il lus tra tions and drawing) in the narrative.4 

In the ex ami na tion of Čapek’s let ters, Šo lić care fully ex plores the
above in di cated ap proaches in or der to rec og nize the lin gual pos si bili -
ties, re sulted from the idio matic fea tures which are re- invented and
de vel oped by the Czech writer in his trave logues. How ever, the prob -
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2 „What our un de r stan ding acquires through his concept of a noumenon, is a ne-
gative extension; this is to say, un de r stan ding is not limited through sen si bi li ty; on
the contrary, it itself limits sen si bi li ty by applying the term noumena to things in
the m se l ves (things not regarded as ap pe a ren ces). But in so doing it at the same time 
limits to itself, re co g ni zing that it cannot know these noumena through any of the
ca te go ries, and that it must therefore think them only under the title of unknown so- 
mething” (Kant 1999, p. 270).

3 “Imaginative variation (more properly, ‘imaginative free variation’) is the pro-
cess of approaching the phenomenon being experienced from different perspectives
by ima gina ti ve ly varying features of the phenomenon. […] As you can imagine,
imaginative variation is potentially a very powerful technique for enabling us to
uncover the layers of meaning and invariant properties of an experience”
(Langdridge, 2007, pp. 19–21).

4 M. Šolić, Karel Čapek’s Travels: Ad ven tu res of a New Vision – to be found in
the Internet under the address: tspace.library.utoronto.ca/bitstream/1807/17321/1/
Solic_Mirna_200811_PhD_thesis.pdf [admission: 10.12.2016]. 



lem of Čapek’s self- awareness con sid er ing lit er ary means of ex pres -
sion still de mands a bunch of re flec tions that are to high light a figu ra -
tive “ex is tence” of his sig na ture. For that rea son, I will make an at -
tempt to dis tin guish these rheto ric de vices, which might be per ceived
as the most sig nifi cant prop er ties of the Czech writ er’s trave logues. 

2. Towards irony

 Yes, yes, yes, I have been eve ry w he re;
but now allow me to sit down and speak of
so me t hing else. What did I want to say?
                (Karel Čapek 2004, p. 45)

The pro cess of crea tion, il lu mi nated by irony, can be never con sid -
ered as an is sue of de limi ta tion, since it has noth ing in com mon with
co he sion and har mony which re veal them selves as an out come of the
so- called close nar ra tives. The lack of co he sion and har mony, re sulted
from the ac tiv ity of irony, can not es tab lish a sta ble model of the art ist
and of the world. Fur ther more, irony al ways im poses ei ther on the
writer or the reader a con stant move ment of re- creation, which it self
de cen tral izes the sphere of mean ing and un avoid ably leads to a spe -
cific po et ics of dis place ment and dis con ti nu ity. The above men tioned
re marks are de rived from the trea tise de voted to a com plex theme of
ro man tic irony, nev er the less, they still main tain their sig nifi cance that
might be eas ily ob served in writ ings un der the ban ner of de con struc -
tion.5 Re gard less of the con text that is to in duce irony into my es say on 
Čapek’s let ters, the ba sic ques tion must be fully ar ticu lated namely,
what is that work of per ma nent re- creating or re- writing, be hind of
which the ironic art ist from time to time emerges? In this lit er ary tech -
nique, with which Čapek seems to be well ac quainted, one might dis -
cern an in di ca tion of some de fense strat egy against the in ner chaos,

which it self can be un der stood as a re sult of two fun da men tal apo rias
or in solu bili ties. Their ac tiv ity re sem bles a play of an ti theti cal mo -
tions: the cen trifu gal move ment that runs from the un rec og niz able,
how ever, the most origi nal, own “self” of the sub jec tiv ity in the act of
crea tion, and the cen tral one that stands for the summa of in flu ences,
through which tran scen dence ergo the un known re al ity ap pears to the
wan der ing con scious ness of the writer. With re gard to that play, a se ri -
ous prob lem of du al ity takes the floor, in which bru tal light the cre at -
ing “self” comes across the im pos si bil ity of iden ti fi ca tion with the re -
flec tive “self”. The only hope for this trou bled sub jec tiv ity, suf fer ing
from the con di tion of al ready un veiled di lemma, is a flight to wards
“this strange in sti tu tion called lit era ture” that for tu nately ap pears, al -
though it car ries with it a vague at mos phere of be lat ed ness (in Har old
Bloom’s terms6), al ways un der the ab sence of event, for rea son of
which it writes it self…

The let ters of Čapek, re main ing, as is al ready known, an unique
com bi na tion of the “mar ginal forms” (which might lo cate them selves
be tween the con ven tions of an ec dote and apho rism), skaz7 and icono -
texts, can not be ob vi ously re garded as a sim ple con tinua tion of the po -
et ics of clas si cal travel lit era ture, how ever, their self- ironic lan guage
might in di cate a pe cu liar re sem blance to the id iom of Ster ne’s nov els.
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5 In order to co m pre hend the com p le xi ty of romantic irony that itself con sti tu tes
the poetics of fragments, see: Szturc 1992; Schlegel 2000. As for irony, defined
(after F. Schlegel) as a permanent parabasis of al le go ries, and sub sequ en t ly inco r -
po ra ted into the project of American de con stru c tion, see: Man 2000. 

6 „Hegel says that history ended in October, 1806, with Napoleon’s victory at
the battle of Jena. Let us say that Poetry ended just about then also, with the Word -
swo r t hian cri sis - po em setting a pattern that sub se qu ent strong poems seem doomed
to repeat, whether the va ria tions of rhe to ri cal sub sti tu tion. From Wor d s worth
through our con tem po ra ries, the trope defends against literal meaning in the same
way that psychic defenses trope against death. Literal meaning, where be la ted ness
is so acute in poetic cons cio u s ness, is sy no ny mo us with repeti tion- compu l sion, and
so literal meaning is thus seen as a kind of death, even as death itself seems the
most literal kind of meaning” (Bloom 1975, p. 47). 

7 With regard to this form, I would like to quote a short commentary, since it
renders quite accurately the character of skaz: “there’s something surprisingly poetic
about this prose, a subtle ma ni pu la tion of the rhythms of colloquial speech which
makes it an effortless pleasure to read, and re-read. As jazz musicians say, it swings”
(Lodge 1992, p. 17).



Fur ther more, if one more care fully ex plores the ar chive of lit er ary
gen res, a form of clas si cis tic epis tle, called a menip pean let ter, will be
en coun tered: its extra- ordinary free dom of com po si tion en ables a fu -
sion of many vari ous styles, mo tifs and themes in which an pro jected
depth of re flec tion is of ten sus pended by an imp ish ness of brief an ec -
dote.8 The very same an ec dote might be found in Čapek’s let ters – it
usu ally ap pears in stead of the ex pected de scrip tion of the place, to
which the nar ra tor in vites his read ers. The phe nome non of sim ple nar -
ra tive ren ders, there fore, a ne ces sity of de fa mili ari za tion that is
streaked with a new phi loso phy of lan guage, ac cord ing to which
words lib er ate them selves from their con ven tional ref er en tial func -
tion, or loose their tra di tional trans par ence. In the fol low ing re marks,
the Czech writer makes us aware of his own at ti tude to wards words:

A joke, an anecdote, a pun is not playing with things but playing with words; it is
constant amazement at the sense and nonsense in words; it is de tach ment from their
serious and objective meaning. They say the man became human when he began to
speak, but no sooner did he begin to speak than on the second day he made a joke; he
found to his as ton ish ment that one can play with words (Čapek 1951, p. 38). 

To this, how ever, must be added some thing else. The form of anec-
dote con firms the per ma nent pres ence of irony, of ten ex pressed by a spe-
ci fi cally privi leged fig ure of Čapek’s nar ra tive namely, li totes that
radi cally plays down a sig nifi cance of event, fre quently in tro duced in
the ti tle of the let ter.9 Thus the an ec dote, made of li totes, fights for its
own idio matic ex is tence, the ex is tence of vari ant form which would
be cer tainly skipped or passed over by the tra di tional travel dis course.
Due to the pres ence of this be lit tling fig ure, Čapek’s visit in Cam -

bridge, even though de picted with many de tails, forms a se ri ously mo- 
ving de posit in one’s con scious ness thanks to the vari ant an ec dote: 

Sometimes I also dream about the Cambridge rabbit. They gave him some gas to
breathe to see what his rabbity spleen would say to it. I saw him die; he breathed fran -
tic ally and his eyes bulged. Now he haunts me in my dreams. God be gracious to his
long- eared soul (Čapek 2004, pp. 80–81).

An other ex am ple of the imagi na tive varia tion, achieved through li -
totes, is a let ter dedi cated to Rome of which barbarian- Catholic face,
mani fested by the ar tis tic codes of Ren ais sance and all- pervasive Ba -
roque, strongly dis cour ages the nar ra tor. But Čapek finds his own way 
to deal with the capi tal of It aly: be sides the criti cal look at the monu -
men tal fa cades of the sac ral ar chi tec ture, there is a mar vel ous chance
for the vari ant nar ra tive wherein some tiny churches like Santa Maria
in Cos medin, the early Chris tian cata combs and even tu ally the cats
liv ing at Tra jan’s square ap pear to gather to gether, for, as the writer
ten derly no tices, “Even the cats have their own de ity, to whom they
sing on moon light nights: and why not in deed” (Čapek 1929, p. 40).
With ref er ence to this quo ta tion, I can not re frain my self from the fol -
low ing di gres sion: nowa days you will not find those cats ei ther at Tra -
jan square or at the front of Mar cello Thea tre that sepa rates the Jew ish
quar ter from the riv er side. It goes with out say ing that the cur rent ab -
sence of cats re sults from the ci ty’s poli tics of deal ing with un- wanted
and home less ani mals.

The ac tiv ity of the ironic li totes stakes eve ry thing on the mi nor, of -
ten ephem eral events, or be ings which are con sid era bly ab sent from
the con ven tional travel lit era ture (in none of the com monly known
guide books to Eng land I ha ven’t en coun tered a sin gle re mark or men -
tion of a stem oak, of which ma jes tic size, con joined with its ven er able 
age, be comes for Čapek an em blem of tra di tion, al lied it self to the
Brit ish po liti cal con ser va tism10). The figu ra tive agent of irony also en -
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8 For more details, see: Pusz 1985. As for the con ce p tion of such a letter, its
name is derived from the ancient genre of Menippean satire (or – Varronian satire)
due to si g ni fi cant formal si mi la ri ties between those literary phenomena (see:
Baldick 2000, pp. 202–203).

9 In the An glo -Ame ri can tradition, the term ‘litotes’ is frequently substituted for
‘meiosis’, neve r t he less both of them render the same meaning of unde r sta te ment or
‘belittling’, and participate in the effect of irony (see: Wales 1997, p. 282).

10 “Maybe these trees have a large influence in Toryism in England. I think that
they preserve ari sto c ra tic instincts, hi sto ri cal precedent con se r va tism, pro te c tio -
nism, golf, the House of Lords and other old and peculiar things.” (Čapek 2004,
pp. 28–29).



croaches the ca noni cal themes of travel writ ing, re gard ing the great
Euro pean paint ing. The vari ant glance of the nar ra tor tears the art
com pan ions to pieces, and by deal ing skill fully with sources it of ten
man ages to cast a streak (or a string, as the poet would say) of some
new light on the ac knowl edged mas ter works. Due to such a new light,
the ti tle ex cur sion to Spain re veals a shock ing per for ma tiv ity of the
paint ings of Fran cisco Goya, rec og nized by Čapek as a one of the most 
mod ern citi zens of Ma drid. For this rea son, the nar ra tor’s ex cla ma tion
situ ates Goya against the re al is tic con ven tion, and jux ta poses his work 
with an at tack or revo lu tion11. On the other hand, in the case of El
Greco, Čapek dis cov ers an as ton ish ing con tami na tion of the east ern
Christ from the heart of Byz an tine Gothic with the hu man, so matic
Christ of the west ern Ba roque. This con tami na tion is ren dered by the
sec on dary op po si tions, per fectly ar ticu lated in the Czech writ er’s lan -
guage: the Ba roque tor nado against the Gothic ver ti cal ity, or the saint
si lence against the thun ders of church or gans. The an ti theti cal styles,
con tra dicted in the paint ings of the me die val Greek lost in the Span ish
Ba roque, con sti tute an ef fect of du al ity that is to trans form it self into
a gro tesque, the aes thet ics that an tici pates an other one – of a cari ca -
ture, regu larly used in Čapek’s child- like draw ings.12 On the mar gins
of my writ ing, it is worth no tic ing that the so- called ig no rance of the
nar ra tor, mani fested fre quently and some times too per sis tently, in -
scribes it self overtly into a con duct that seems to re fer to irony of the
yo kel. How ever, this poor thing from Pra gue, turned un ex pect edly
(and against his will, so to speak) into a globe trot ter, is a clev erly as -

sem bled mask be hind of which a con crete sen si tiv ity is hid den, not
only hav ing a gift for em pa thy, but also equipped with a quite con soli -
dated knowl edge re gard ing both the art ists, their work, the won ders of
Euro pean ar chi tec ture, and the places vis ited by the let ters’ crea tor.
This knowl edge, ar ticu lated in the in for mal, strongly per sonal or pri -
vate style, gets lost in an im pene tra ble maze of di gres sive meta phors
which, alike the wrought- iron fences or mar vel ous lat tices of Seville,
open a view over the tex tual travel all around the pas sages of the wri-
ter’s imagi na tion in or der to rec ord the mar gi na lia, that is in other
words, to save mat ters of sec on dary im por tance. 

Al to gether it would appear that embossed lattices form a spe ci al ity of national
Spanish art; never could I produce any verbal em boss ings and twirlings to match a
church lattice, while as for secular lattices, instead of a doorway there is a fine lattice
leading into every house, the windows twinkle with lattices, and tendrils of flowers
hang from latticed balconies; for which reason Seville as a whole looks like a harem,
like a cage, or – no, wait a bit – it looks as if across it were stretched chords, upon
which your eyes strum an amorous refrain to your en chant ment (Čapek 1931, pp.
65–66).

The imagi na tive varia tion, dis played in Čapek’s let ters, thus seems 
to be un der taken against the meta physi cal thought of hi er ar chy, since
it con se quently ac cen tu ates the sig nifi cance of pe riph eral is sues, as
for which, be fore the Czech writer, no one had posed a sin gle ques tion. 
In his nar ra tive, the ob jects are never es ti mated due to their lit tle or
great rele vance: the event of cor rida per form ance and the scene of
clean ing of boots, as the col or ful but also am biva lent de ter mi nants of
Span ish cul ture, are equal, and de serve the same at ten tion of the trav eler.

The cleaning of boots is a national Spanish trade; or in exacter terms, the cleaning
of boots is a national Spanish dance or ceremony. In other parts of the world, Naples,
for instance, a bootblack will hurl himself upon your footwear furiously, and will start
brushing it as he were con duct ing the ex peri ment in physics, by which heat or elec tric -
ity is produced as the result of friction. Spanish boot- cleaning is a dance, which, like
the Siamese dances, is performed only with the hands (Čapek 1931, p. 23).

In the above quoted pas sage, the es cap ing or sub ver sive char ac ter
of Čapek’s irony is per fectly un veiled, since in stead of the prom ised

11 In the conclusion, the Czech writer emphasizes the force of Goya’s painting
by exclaiming that „There is a revolution in Madrid: Francisco Goya y Lucientes is
errecting barricades in the Prado.” (Čapek 1931, p. 50). 

12 In order to express such a paradox distortion, Čapek remarks that „the Gothic
line warps, and a surge of Baroque darts up and permeates the per pen di cu lar eruption
of Gothic; at times it seems as if the Picture were cracking with the tension of these
two forces. […] Greco the Byzantine came from the basilicas of holy silence into the
churches with their loud surges of organ music and frarried processions” (Čapek
1931, pp. 42–44). 
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de scrip tion of Span ish boot- cleaning, pre vi ously com pared to dance
or cere mony, the reader re ceives a brief de pic tion of Ital ian man ner re -
gard ing the clean ing of boots in Naples, jux ta posed with some physi -
cal ex peri ment. And this is a car di nal prin ci ple of an ec dote: to prom ise 
a story means to face its pro jec tion of al ter na tion. The cited frag ment,
how ever, is framed by two par al lel sen tences that are to de limit a sco-
pe of dance, and this event of de limi ta tion one more time re veals the
nega tive work of irony, for the phe nome non of dance per vades the
whole Span ish cul ture. The chain of sub sti tu tions re fers also to a vi tal
ac tiv ity of an other fig ures, sub or di nated to irony namely, cor rec tion
and enu mera tion which might be com pre hended as a sub stra tum of
a spe cific com port ment that char ac ter izes Čapek’s at ti tude to wards
knowl edge or cog ni tion. In other words, the writer in scribes him self in 
the per spec tive of hesi ta tion, streaked with some skep tic pre sump tion
that the world as it ap pears might be a ques tion of de lu sion. For that
rea son, the nar ra tor grants to him self right of non- knowing, which is
visi ble in the fol low ing quo ta tion:

And wooden cottages the same as on the other side of the frontier, but poorer; and
no longer they are made of per pen dicu lar planks, but of hori zon tal boards, and they
are brown and grey like the rocks; and they do not stand any longer only just on the
ground, but on stone, or on little wooden legs so that they do not get wet from below;
and they are not covered with tiles, shingle, or thatch, but – with – what, in fact? – is it
turf? Or peat? Even [now] I don’t really know (Čapek 1942, p. 68). 

The ironic strat egy that en ables rep re sen ta tion of non- knowledge
(in the above pas sage each clause be gins with ne ga tion re gard ing the
es sen tial prop er ties of the de scribed land scape of Nor we gian vil lage
to fin ish with a con fes sion that en forces lack of knowl edge) en tails
a pe cu liar style that could be called a counter- writing. Čapek’s
counter- writing con sists in a spe cific, quite origi nal use of am pli fi ca -
tion that in vests in the ironic set of the al ready in di cated fig ures of li -
totes, cor rec tion and enu mera tion. The long se ries of enu mera tions of -
ten re place the tra di tional de scrip tions, com monly used in guide books 
com po si tion; as for cor rec tions, usu ally con joined with enu mera tions,
they are to ne go ti ate with words for the one that seems to be the most

ex act, the most pre cise, how ever, such a word does not ex ist, so, again
and again, one has to ac cept this per ma nent cir cu la tion of signs. And
one has to en joy it as is well shown in most of Čapek’s an ec dotes. For
ex am ple, if you turn back to the above cited pas sage ex pos ing Sevil -
le’s lat tices you will dis cover a se quence of sty lis tic ne go tia tions, in -
ter played by the nar ra tor as if he wanted to be caught in the act of in -
stall ing a suit able com pari son which, ac cord ing to the prin ci ple of cor -
rec tion that en ables the tex tual am pli fi ca tion, re mains in the con stant
state of res ti tu tion – third time lucky, maybe such a con tent is boot -
legged in the re called quo ta tion… Nev er the less, some times the imagi -
na tive varia tion gets close to an ap par ent dem on stra tion of lack of be -
lief in the crea tive force of lan guage (even if ful filled with icono texts):

[…] how shall I say it; in short, it is no longer of this world, and it is im pos si b le to
draw it, describe it, or play it on a violin; dear me, I give it up; as if I could report on so -
me t hing that is not of this world!
   I tell you, all this can be seen and sensed with the eyes, for the eyes are a di vine in -
stru ment, and the best part of the brain; they are more sen si tive than the tips of the fin -
gers, and sharper than the point of a knife; what a lot can one do with one’s eyes, but
words, I say, are good for noth ing: and I shall not say any more about what I saw
(Čapek 1942, p. 172, 178).

The per spe c ti ve of non- know le d ge is in vo l ved in a pro blem of re -
fu ta tion re gar ding the (im)po ssi bi li ties of de scri p tion (due to – Ča-
pek’s Scan di na vian ex pe rien ce of fjords).

But in Let ters from Spa in, the re a der can al so find the most im po r -
tant in stru c tion that it self can be per ce i ved as the ar ti stic cre do of the
Czech wri ter, for he cle a r ly sta tes that “Eve ry di ve r gen ce de se r ves to
be che ri s hed si m p ly be ca u se it wi dens the bo unds of li fe” (Čapek,
1931, p. 102), 

3. A few remarks upon the form of the in ter se mio tic tra ve lo gue

The ad ven ture con cern ing travel writ ing that oc curs due to his
jour nal is tic com mit ments, Čapek be gins in 1923 with two- month ex -
pe di tion to It aly. By con trast with his ironic re mark in ac cor dance to
which the writer an nounces a gen eral lack of in ten tion to travel, next
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year he goes to the United King dom that re sults in the cor re spon dence
writ ten from Eng land, Wales and Scot land. Af ter a few years break, in
1929, Čapek vis its Spain, and in 1931 he trav els to Hol land. This ad -
ven ture is to ex haust it self with his “con quest” of ter ri to ries in the
North – in the sum mer of 1936 the writer, this time ac com pa nied by
his wife, Olga Scheinpflugová (that seems es sen tial due to her po etic
sig na ture, pre sented in these let ters)13, trav els to Den mark, Swe den
and Nor way. Čapek’s let ters are pub lished sys tem ati cally in Lidové
Noviny for which the writer of fi cially works as a jour nal ist; shortly af -
ter his travel books ap pear, re peat edly re is sued in the in ter war pe riod.
It is also worth re mem ber ing that be sides the of fi cial let ters which are
to give birth to the se ries of mar vel ous books, Čapek writes a pri vate
cor re spon dence to his wife and friends be hind of which a dif fer ent
view of world emerges. Due to this, let me cite a frag ment from the In -
tro duc tion to To ward the Radi cal Cen ter: A Karel Čapek Reader, in
which Pe ter Kussi com ments upon this dual ac tiv ity of the Czech
writer:

Čapek traveled ex ten sively, and described his ex pe ri ences in a series of travel
books: Letters from England, Letters from Italy, and so on. These amusing reports, il -
lus trated by his own clever drawings, tell of exciting journeys, visits with famous
people, fas ci nat ing sights. Yet at the same time, Čapek was writing another set of
letters, home to his wife and friends, which tell an entirely different story: lone li ness,
home sick ness, dejection. The image of a cheerful, witty cos mo poli tan, com fort able in 
his own skin and thor oughly at home in the world, was a persona Čapek created for
himself – one of his char ac ter is tic attempts at tran scend ing con tra dic tions (Kussi
1990, p. 21).

In Ra dość po dróżow ania z pisar zem, Leszek Engelking, the author 
of an Af ter word to the Pol ish edi tion of Čapek’s travel let ters, actu-
alizes the term of trave logue in or der to em pha size the Czech writ er’s
Avant- garde in no va tion that visi bly trans forms the strate gies of travel
writ ing, de vel oped in the nine teenth cen tury. How ever, in this part of
my es say, I would like to fo cus on the phe nome non of icono text that
should be com pre hended in the slight op po si tion to the lit er ary de vice
of ek phra sis as rep re sen ta tion of rep re sen ta tion, since it is re lated to
a “spec tacu lar” ex change of me dium that it self con sti tutes a po et ics of

fluc tua tion be tween text and im age. But it does not mean that the
writer never makes use of such means of ex pres sion like ek phra sis, on
the con trary, he faces it quite of ten when his nar ra tive en ters the realm
of arts in or der to com mune with Gi otto, Goya, El Greco, Ve lazques,
Mur illo, or Rem brandt. As it has been al ready pointed out, Čapek’s
trave logues are ex panded through his own draw ings and il lus tra tions
which tend to par tici pate in the counter- writing. Ac cord ing to Lilian
Lou vel, 

[…] the term “ico no text” […] il lu stra tes per fe c t ly the attempt to merge text and image 
in a plu ri form fusion, as in an oxy mo ron. The word “ico no text” conveys the desire to
bring together two ir re du cib le objects and form a new object in a fruitful tension in
which each object ma in ta ins its spe ci fi ty (Louvel 2011, p. 15).

Let me throw an in quir ing look at this “fruit ful” ten sion, since the
Czech writ er’s trave logues might be per ceived as a se ries of events
that are to ex pose an in ner re la tion ship be tween the tex tual situa tions
and the child- like draw ings, so to speak. From the sud denly al tered
view- point, Čapek’s travel ex pe ri ence can be also con sid ered as a con -
stantly de vel op ing in ter play be tween text and im age, the in ter play that 
is streaked with a way ward mi metic in ten tion, per tain ing to the po et -
ics of pic ture book. Čapek’s il lus tra tions, suc cess fully per form ing
a child ish com pul sory need of imi ta tion (alike in the world of child’s
imagi na tion, speak ing of a deer im poses an ir re sisti ble wish to draw
this ani mal), may also sur prise the reader be cause of their skill ful
stroke and acute sense of hu mor. The pro ce dure of fa mili ari za tion
with the for eign land scapes leads through the draw ings which are,
gen er ally speak ing, to com pen sate for writ ing de fi cien cies, nev er the -
less they also func tion as the means of the author’s emo tive ex pres -
sion, even when they try to neu tral ize a per va sive sense of dread en -
gen dered from Čapek’s en coun ter with the crowded and noisy cen tre
of Lon don. 

It goes with out say ing that the Czech writ er’s trave logues con firm
his de sire to ex pand knowl edge of both the natu ral and cul tural phe -
nom ena, and, in Kus si’s terms, the very de sire con sti tutes “an at tempt
to in ter ro gate the world and pry loose one of its hid den tricks” (19–20).
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What is more, along with this pro cess of in ter ro ga tion Čapek mani -
fests him self as a fol lower of the hu man scale of things that makes
him, ac cord ing to Ar thur Miller, “a won der fully sur pris ing teller of
some as ton ish ing and un for get ta ble tales” (10).

4. Instead of con c lu sion

In a brief writ ing ironi cally en ti tled On Lit era ture (in cluded in In ti -
mate Things, 1935), Čapek turns back to the times of his child hood in
or der to evoke a vivid bunch of memo ries re sulted from the art of ob -
serv ing “all hu man ac tivi ties at close quar ters” (Čapek 1990, p. 315)
made by a boy from a small coun try town, who might be eas ily iden ti -
fied with the author him self. Re gard less of these auto bio graphi cal in -
di ca tions (“When I was a boy…,” and so on, Čapek 1990, 315), it is
worth em pha siz ing that the ti tle of the com mented text and its con tent
do not tally, since in stead of the ex pected re marks on lit era ture the
reader re ceives a se ries of scenes, in which sev eral pro fes sions are in -
tro duced and de picted (rep re sented sub se quently by a lo cal doc tor,
miller, baker, farmer, pain ter, inn keeper, cob bler, hurdy- gurdy man,
stone- mason, pros ti tute, butcher, car pen ter, and home less poor, to ex -
haust the boy’s list). The nar ra tor re fers to the com memo rated enu -
mera tion of the hu man ac tivi ties be cause he needs to cast some light
on his own com mit ment, which is il lu mi nated in the fol low ing pas -
sage:

Now I have a pro fes sion of my own, and I work at it the livelong time. But even if I 
were to sit on the porch with my work I don’t think a single boy would come –
standing on one bare foot and rubbing his calf with the other – and watch my fingers to 
see how the writer’s business is done. I don’t say that it is a bad or useless pro fes sion:
but it isn’t one of the super la tively fine and striking ones, and the material used is of
a strange sort – you don’t even see it. But I’d like all the things I used to see to be in it:
the ringing hammer- strokes of the smith and the colors of the whistling house painter,
the patience of the tailor and the careful chipping of the stone- mason, the bustling of
the baker, the humility of the poor, and all the lusty strength and skill which men of
towering stature put into their work before the as ton ished and fas ci nated eyes of
a child (Čapek 1990, p. 317). 

The quoted frag ment clearly dis plays an ob vi ous con tra dic tion be -
tween the es sence of the ma te rial world and the one that be longs to the
realm of lit era ture, yet the ma te rial ob jects as well as their sen sual
“sub sti tutes” de scribed in Čapek’s writ ing mat ter above all be cause of
their handi ness de rived from Hei deg ger’s re flec tions on be ing and
time. Any ob ject de fined in Gra ham Har man’s terms as a “tool- being’
with a clear ref er ence to Hei deg ger’s handi ness (that is, ren der ing
what is called zu han den) is at the same time a thing in it self and a phe -
nome non namely, a nec es sary re duc tion to its pres ence in hu man
thought. The let ters of Karel Čapek seem to bring evi dence for their
author’s aware ness re gard ing the afore men tioned re duc tion, since he
never gives up con cen trat ing on the be lit tling prop er ties of the world,
which it self re mains par tially hid den in its es sen tial ab sence. In other
words, the writer pre suma bly knows, that the ques tion of im per fect
hu man knowl edge is de ter mined by the re al ity, which al lows the ob -
server to deal only with some of its fac ets, with its de for ma tion in
minia ture, so to speak. 
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